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A DUMMY EDITOR.

"Brother Bunting evidently finds
it profitable to cater to the lower
element, instead of aiding the peace
officers and city council to surpress
evil he is gloating over a failure be
because of an oversight. Wednes-
day night he gave notice that “there
is an open field for burglars and
crooks in this city.”—News.

Whenever it is possible for Mr.
Newton to indulge in a little fling

like the above, he glories in the op-
portunity.

He imagines that it draws a fa-
vorable comparison to his sanctity.

This blue nosed editor has a brain

on him as thick as mud, else he
would have understood the drift of
the editorial remarks regarding the
city council and the peace officers.

We were unaware that we cater- I
ed to the lower element of the city.

If Mr. Newton will clear away the
fog from his gray matter, tf he has

any of the latter, he will remember
that the churches endorsed the
action of The Sentinel for fighting

licensed vice, just about one year |

ago. We believe the women of the
half>*world, unfortunate as they are,
have as much right to protection,
as any other individual in the city.

jWhen pimps and robbers and

such kind try to make them
pay illegal license for the

tion of their unfortunate vocation,
this paper will give them just as
much protection against illegal fees
and levied blackmail, as this city
tried to extort at one time, when
they had no ordinance governing
the vice, as it will give to any other
citizen.

In order to spite ex-City Attor-

neyAmsbary and Justice Joseph P.
Sweney, the city council repealed
the ordinance governing prostitu-
tion in this city, and then went

about in an underhanded way to

blackmail the women without a

shadow of authority or of law.
Mr. Newton has stretched his im-
agination greatly to be a defender
of the council, not as a body, but of

a few members of it, who at the
time of the repeal, openly boasted
that they did not care a damn for
the law, they would do as they de*«

sired to do, without the right of

the law.

BRITISH IN AMERICA.
It la Entimatnl That British Sub-

jects Own Twenty Million
Acres Hero.

How much property do British sub-
jects own in America V The aggregate,
based on absolute facts, is known to
be at least 20,000,000 acres.

The largest of all is probably the

I e\as possessions of the syndicate,
which includes in its membership the
dukes of Beaufort and Rutland. Earl
Cndogan and Baroness Burdett-C’outts.

The total amount of land held by
this association is 3,300,000 acres. It is,
as is the ease with most of the Texas
lund, largely composed of what iscalled
range country: that is, land thut is bet-
ter adapted for cattle raising than any-
thing else.

Cattle and wheat are what the Brit-
ish investor »eeuis to think money
should be made on in the I'nited States.
That is why the syndicate represented
by the British capitalist Vincent Scul-
ly owns 3,000.000 acres of land in Ne-
braska, lown and Illinois. This prop-
erty is situated in the heart of the
wheat growing section.

Two American girls, who now wear,
by virtue of their marriage with Eng-

lish peers, two of the highest British
titles—the duchess of Marlborough and
Lady Randolph ChurchHI—are interest-
ed with Sir Edward Reed in a syndicate
that owns 2,000,000 acres, situated in
Colorado, Wyoming and New Mexico.
This is purely a cattle country, and on
it range thousands of head of live stock.

There is another syndicate which in-
cludes among its members the earl of
Dalhousie, as well as Viscountess Cross,
Lady Hamilton Gordon, Marquis Chol-
mondeley and several others.

Here is a holding in a still different
part of the sounAry, for the lands of
the sj'ndicate oomprise 1,800,000 acres
in Mississippi, including cotton planta-
tions, acres and acres of sugar cane and
euough swine to stock 1,000 farms.

Lord Tweeddale isa syndicate in him-
self and owns 1,300,000 acres. Like
most individual land owners with large
holdings, his property includes a vast
territory, which, like that of the syndi-
cates spoken of, include* immense
tracts of grazing lands. Nearly all of
this immense possession i* devoted to
stock.—London Tit-Bits.

Phenomena of Sensation.
We refer a sensation at once to its

source in the lingcr-t :ps or the ear or
the nose, or wherever it may be, and so
expert have we become in recognizing
the source that we localize the sensa-
tion itself there, thinking of the sensa-
tion of touch as being in the skin of
the finger instead ofin the bruin, where
it actually is. Hence he who has lost
a finger refers directly to the absent
member any irritation of the nerve that
formerly connected with it, and can
scarcely believe that it is not in its old
place. This phenomenon is familiar
enough and many are the superstitions

which it has given rise.
Th«T Art Few la Humber aaui

the Beet of Them Coa tala
Very Little News.

Spain is a country of 18,000,000 popu-
lation, but there are fewer newspapers
published in it, daily, weekly and bi-
monthly, official, semi-official, secular
and scientific, than are published in the
single American state of Illinois, which,
by the last federal census, hud a popula-
tion of 3,800,000. Anti many, if not
most, of the newspapers published in
Spain are newspapers in name only, for
their most distinguished characteristic
it- that ihey do not contain any news,
being devoted to what are called “mat-
ters in general,” or such matters in

as permit of the publication
of the paper any day of the week or any
hour of the day—it doesn’t make much
difference which.

Barcelona is now the most populous
of the Spanish cities, exceeding by the
recent census the population of Madrid
by several thousands. But the two Bar-
celona papers which have the largest
circulation are El Loro (the Parrot), a
Catalan journal devoted to jokes, and
El Modo Espanol (the Spanish Fash-
ions). As the Spanish fashions have
been precisely the same for several cen-
turies. without the slightest deviation
in cut or color, fabric or article, the
urgent necessity of publishing a news-
paper devoted to them is not entirely
c ear.

Otiher Barcelona paper* are the Voice
».i the Neighborhood, the Bludgeon (a
satirical journal with a grewsome and
gory name). Publicity, the organ of the
republicans, with a circulation smaller
than that of the New York City Record,
and the Family Pictorial. In Madrid,
the capital, a newspaper which has been
frequently referred to in the cable dis-
patches from Spain is La Epoca, a con-
servative journal, which makesclaim to
a circulation of 5,000. It isa four-page
paper of blanket style and makes a fea-
ture of foreign dispatches—when it
gets them. El (Bobo, a journal of lib-
eral tendencies, has a much larger cir-
culation, though smaller in size than El
Liberal or the Imparcial, two other
papers well known to European readers
generally who are familiar with Span-
ish journalism.

The propensity of Spaniards to in-
dulge in bombastic titles is reflected
somewhat in the press of that country.
Cadiz, a town having about tdie same
population ns Hartford, Conn., has two
daily papers, one known as the De-
fender of Cadizand the other as Clamor.
One of the Madrid papers, a paper al-
most wholly devoted to allusions to the
past and the greatness of Spain, is
called the Future Century, and two of
the impers of Malaga are known re-
spectively as the News and the Future.
A favorite title among the provincial
papers of Spain is Publicitad (public-
ity). which can hardly be regarded as
n wise selection of title for a country
which receives fewer foreign tele*
graphic dispatches in a week than the
city of New York gets in a day, and in
which a press censorship exists of so
stern a quality as to divest Spanish pa-
pers generally of all claim to inde-
pendence in matters relating to the gov-
ernment.

There are, approximately, 1,200 pa-
pers in Spain, of which 500 are de-
scribed as newspapers, 300 as scientific
journals (mostly monthly journals),
100 are religious papers, and 300 deal
with fashions (Spanish fas ion*;, satire,
poetry, music and art subjects. Nearly
one-half the papers of Spain are pub-
lished in Burt dona or Madrid. In the
latter city there is one paper published
In French, and in Gibraltar, under Eng-
lish control, there is one published in
English. The average circulation of a
Spanish newspaper is 1,200 copie*.—N. 1Y. Sun,

SanlaClausHeaiiquaiiefs
THREE GRAND PRIZES

Awarded MONDAY DECEMBER 26th, by

the Grand Junction Book & Stationery Co.
Coupons with every 50- cent purchase.

The largest, the most beautiful, the most
complete line of toys ever seen in Grand
Junction.

The above statement just sounds unlike “any old ad-

vertisment” if it was not absolutely true. Our stock

is new and complete.aud we challenge any stock for

comparison ever brought to the city,

I That we are the only original
Santa Claus Headquarters.f.We

have never abdicated this position and don’t intend to do

•o.

Your Presents Early
■from "the Bi£ s*or*

Grand Juuction '

Book and Stationery Co.

Annual lain over tf,000,000 flout

esfSLfws
tm BILIOUS iSD HEBVOOB *,ISOftDERB

•oeb as Wind and twin In the Stomach.
Giddiness, Fulness niter meals, Hen.l-
■ahe. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushlnes
of Heat. Loss ot Appetite. Costjvenrss.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nh
Nervous and Tremblln* Sensations.

fEB msi DOSB WILL GIVE BELIEF
II TWBBTT MIHDTE& Every aufferet
will aeknowledae thorn to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
■■■CHARTS PILUBo taken as direct

•d. will quickly restore Females to eoni-
pleta health. They promptly reninvo
obatruotions or irretfulsrities of the sys-
ttm And cure nick HraiUebe. For n

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
•M MIN, WOMKN OR CHILDRKM

Beeoham’s Pills are
Without a Rival

And have the
largest sale

•fMF Patcat Medicine la the Wert*.
Md, iftßliDnc S*w*

II Special s
1 Inducement jlin Tailoring §
1 -IcWaJ. I

In my Hart & Oberndorf, Chicago, line I am

offered h liberal discount on all order# from
now on owing to the advanced stage of the W
season, and heavy stock.
This is positively the best Tailors to the Trade S
line represented here and the prices are as- Sj
tonishingly low. BM

Suits from $l3 to $2O
• that are Superb W

We highly recommend this line to onr best g
customers. Get your orders in now. Don’t H
forget we still take the lead in the highest u

grade of custom work. The best of its elass jgj
•an always obtained at our store. &

1 A. C. PEARSON, I
■ 505 MAIN ST. GRAND JUNCTION , COLO. S
s***»*«»»»***»*»»********
If You *

Depu^r
During the Holidays it will pay you to call *

on the leading Photographers - - - %

THE EDWARD NOCKING PHOTO CO-
Who are ofleridg their best platinum fini x
Cabinets for 52.00 PER DOZEN ’

for a limited time only. Open Sunday
from io:oo a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

1617 Champa 8t- DENVER. COLOR ABO

MANN’S -

Cash Grocery
For the emallest amount of money

x in cash, we will sell you the lai^
gest quantity of goods, Staple
Groceries, Fresh and Salt Meats,

ODR CASH Confectionery and Fruit*.
SYSTEM

Has worked like a charm. Our customers are pleaaed;
so are we. Our aim is to please.

MANN’S CASH GROCERY

NEW STOCK
—— - . -- I *

We have received an entire new stock 1
of Staple and Fancy Groceries. The I
best line ever offered in the city. Fresh Jj
and Salt Meats. Fresh Oysters and I;

; Fish. Give a call at our new quarters. I
Building formerly occupied by Mitch- I
ell's drug store. V

W. H. LEE & SON.
,

m

Us'OLAND’S “rif
FIBST CLASS

FAMILY GROCERY
(JUEENSWARE—We make a specialty of China ||

and Qneensware. Latest goods at lowest ;.

M prices.
GROCERIES—Nothing but choice goods. Fa-

mous Chase & Sanborn Coffee. 21b can I
Better Prepared than Ever to Serve Ton.


